
Bark City Boarding Check-In Form 

Pet Name:                                                                                                                 Emergency Contact: For when owner cannot be reached-  

Owner Name:                                                                                                           Should be local to Bozeman area and may be required to 

Dates Boarding:                                                                                                       make medical decisions and/or pick up pet in case of an 

Pick-Up Time:                                                                                                           emergency.  

    Standard Boarding: Includes standard daycare                                             Name: 

and a complimentary bath after 7 nights.                                                           Phone Number:  

    Luxury Boarding: Includes enrichment daycare, daily pictures,  

and a complimentary bath after 3 nights. 

 

Feeding and Medication 

Medication: Please list all medications your pet will require while in the care of Bark City 

Medication:                                             Dosage:                         Frequency:                       Reason: 

Medication:                                             Dosage:                         Frequency:                       Reason: 

Medication:                                             Dosage:                         Frequency:                       Reason: 

 

Feeding: It is recommended to bring your pet’s own food to limit digestive issues. Bark City can provide food for an additional cost. 

    Owner Provided Food Amount (via standard measuring cup):                                 Frequency: 

    Bark City Food ($3 per meal) 

Please List Any Food Allergies: 

 

Belongings 

*Bark City is not responsible for damaged or lost belongings* 

Bedding: Beds should be washable or have a removable cover that can be washed in a standard washing machine. 

     Own bedding (please describe): 

     Fresh Linen ($5): Bark City will send bedding home freshly laundered (if bedding is soiled while at Bark City, there is no charge) 

     Bark City Bedding 

Toys: Please do not bring any toy that could be a choking hazard. Limit of 3 toys.  

Description of toys(s): 

 

Bathing and Grooming Services  

 Nail Trim ($10)      Bath (prices dependant on breed) *subject to availability 

 Nail Grind ($15)      Groom (prices dependant on breed) *subject to availability 

 Paw Fur Trim ($10-$20)     Please describe groom preferences: 

 Ear Wash ($10) 

 Gland Expression ($16) 

 Brush Out ($20) 

 

 

Additional Services 

 Brain Puzzle ($5)        Amount during stay: 

 Frozen Kong ($5)       Amount during stay: 

 Emailed Picture ($5)      Amount during stay: 

 Gourmet Treat ($2.50)      Amount during stay: 

 30- minute walk ($10)       Amount during stay: 

               *Not available when temperatures are below 15 degrees  

 30-minute one-on-one play ($15)     Amount during stay: 

What activity would your dog enjoy: 


